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***MINUTES***
AUGUST MEETING
The regular business meeting of the Kentud^ Colonel Chapter was held on
August 28, 1984 at the Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to order
by Angie Yolcley at 6:30 p.m. The Invocation was given by Mimi Burr, followed
by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 16 menbers and 2 guests present.
The guests were Jane Wilson, and Florence Perkins (Hilltopper) Ms. Perkins came
to irake a meeting.
The program speaker was Jane Wilson of Merrill Lynch. Ms. Wilson gave a
talk, on different ways money may be invested and gain a substantial profit.
She has been giving seminars on the many ways parents can save money for their
childrens future use for college or for other reasons. Ms. Wilson gave a very
infonnative and enjoyable lecture,
The vocational talk was given by Pam Phillips. Ms. Phillips works at
American National Bank here in Bowling Green. She has been enployed at the
bank for seven years.
The minutes of the August business meeting were submitted in the bulletin.
totion was made by Karen Towell, secondby Anne tfay to accept the minutes as
sulxiitted. ^^otion carried.
Mary Hines suimitted the Treasures report. The balance that day was 596.43
in the scholarship fund. A motion was made by Mimi Burr to take $150.00 out of
checking frcin the Skate for Scholarships money and to put it in the convention
fund. The majority voted to leave the money in Scholarships. Karen Towell motioned
to leave money as was, and mo ion was second by Pam Phillips. Motion carried,
Motion was made by Miini Burr to put back $75.00 in SBMEF Skate for Scholarships " "
money, Motion was second by K^en Towell. Motion carried.
A letter of congratulations fron Jane Claypool was read by Pam Holdcraft
concerning the Bowling Green Charter Chapter on the prize bulletin.
On the txilletin carmittee Pam Phillips requested that all reports be
turned in for the bulletin no later than the 15th of each month?
On Public Relations Sandra Sikes is going to send a picture and details
of our Skate for Scholarships fund raiser to the Wtinen in Business itegazine
to be published in the spotlight.
On Education connittee Mimi Burr submitted four scholarship applicants.
Motion made by Bell Lady to give three girls $200.00 each, ftory Hines second
the motion. Motion wa? not carried. Mter much debate Peggy Sharer motioned
that $300.00 be given to Jennifer Chiles, and $300.00 be given to Linda McPeak,
Theresa v^yatt second the motion. I-totion was carried.
Mary Hext called roll. v.
*Tlr ***************************************************************************************************
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MINUTES CONTINUED
Prospective members mast be suhmitted MDnday September 17th 1984. Fall
Enrollment will be held at the Elois B. Houchen.;renter at 6:00 p.m. with the
regular meeting follcwing until 10:00 p.m.
Peggy Sharer suggested we sell Oven mitts, First Aid Car kits, Light bulbs, or
stationary, idstion made by Pam Holdcraft to order five cases, 25 kits per case of
first aid car kits, motion second by Mimi Burr. Mstion carried. MDtion made by
Pam Phillips to sell kits for $4.00 each, motion second hy Lucille Walton. Motion
carried.
Karen Tcwell has lined up PAPPA GALLOS ( The Main Occasion) to speak in
the future.
Peggy Sharer presented a donated potted plant to be raffled off at the
meeting. Motion m.^ie by Pam Phillips to raffle the plant off at the meeting,
second by Bell Lady. Motion carried. A total of $14.00 was made from the
raffle. Mimi Burr wDn the plant.
Members were reminded that to be reimbursed for ejq^ense toward ABWA over
$10.00 must be taated on.
A motion was made by Mimi Burr to pay $25.00 a year for the use of the
Eloise B. Houchen center for one year, motion second by Mary Hines. Motion
carried
Last years officers charms were distributed.
Mary Hext reminded maribers about ABWA Day Septen^rer 22, 1984 to be held at
the Red Carpet Inn. The social will start at 6:00 p.m. with dinner follcwing at
6:30 p.m. Members need to make reservations with Mary Hines. The speaker will
be David Armstrong. The event costs $8.50 per person. This event counts as
a meeting, members are urged to go in order to obtain perfect attendence. Money
must be recieved by the 14th.
The Benediction was given by Mary Hines.
meeting was adjourned at 9:45 p.m.
Following the Benediction, the




The Executive Board met at American National Bank. Four board meirbers were present.
The meeting" started at 5:30 p.m. with Angie Yokley opening the meeting-
Items of discussion were:
The Skate for Scholarships project was declared a success with over $1,000.00
clewed after expenses. Skate for Scholarships is one of the easer money maJcing
projects and shall be arranged next year.
Fall enrollment will be held September 25th, 1984 at the Eloise B. Houchen Center frcm
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. The regular ABWA ireeting will follow Fall Enrollment at
8:00; p.m. that evening.
The next ironey maJcing project proposed is a raffle with three money prizes. This
will be discussed further at the next meeting. The purpose for this project would
be to send three members to the National Convention vMch is being held in
Detroit, Michigan.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:30 p.m.
A. B. W. A. DAY
MINUTES
ABWA DAY was held at Red Carpet Inn this year Septentoer 22, 1984. The Invocation and
Pledge of Allegiance was lead by Angie Yokley. The welccsne and the introductions
were lead by Mary Hext.
All chapters were represented there were 10 members in our chapter vrfio were there.
Lucille Walton was recgonized as a pioneer member in our chapter.
Jean Fulkerson was recgonized as being the first member in Bowling Green.
David L. Armstrong, Attorney General, Ccmmonwealth of Kentucky was the guest spf='aker
for "^e American Business Vfcmen's Day Banquet. Mr, Armstrong gave an.entertaining
and informative speech to ABtJA chapter members. Mr. Armstrong represents the
Cormonwealth in all criminal and civil appeals. The bulk of his speach concerned
^e efforts he is making toward locating missing children. His efforts include
informing the public of the existing problems, creating funds to develop better
ways to find missing children, and to update the laws surrounding this issue. ABWA
members and guests erjioyed meeting one another and were served an apDetizing
dinner and assigned seats. The Benediction was given by Ouida Mikesell. Following






Balance Brought Forward $49 .46 $38 . 86
Receipts: 0
8-14 Skate-for-Scholarships 268.80
8-14 Deposit of Returned Cks. 38.82
8-28 Skate-for-Scholarships 316 .00
8-29 Skate-for-Scholarships 581.75
8-29 Dinners (Briarpatch) 91.93
Total Receipts: $1346.76 $38 .86
Disbursements:
Greenwood Skate Center 40 .00
Theresa Wyatt 11 .75
ABWA Day Fund 25 .00
Mimi Burr 16.38
Todd Yokley 100 .00
Briarpatch Restaurant 98.94
Total Disbursements 292.07 0
Balance 8-31-84 $1054.69 $38.86 •
Convention Fund
Balance Brought Forward $93.48
Withdrawal 8-8-84 -75 .00
(Cashiers Check to SBMEF)
Deposit CJackpot 8-28) 14 .00
Balance 8-31-84 $32.48




FALL ENROLLJ®INT was called to order on September 25, 1984 by Angle Yokley at the
Elolse B. Houch^ Center at 6:30 p.m. The invocation and pledge were lead by
^gie Yokley. First there was a ^Iccme by the President then an Introduction of
the of .icers, then there was an "ijitroduction of guests thier names are Phyllis
McKiTJiey who was sponsored by Pam Phillips who joined and Kathy Siitirons vto was
sponsored by I^Ann lockart who did not join that evening. Because Fall Enrollment
was held during our regular meeting, our business meeting was dispended with and
day banquet was counted as our business ireetmg for the month of September.
Ml conmittee reports were bypassed as members observed ABWA day. There were
12 itonbers present for Fall Enrollment. Vfe would like to express our appreciation
to ^ cast that played parts in the skit for Fall Enrollment their nanes are
Mimi Burr, Theresa V^att, Anne May, and Peggy Sharer. Ladies take a bow. And
by the way the name of the skit was TIME FOR A.B.W.A.
OTHER BUSn-ffiSS
0^ chapter will not be sending a delegate to the National Convention due to lack
-^gie Yokley has arranged to send our bulletin with a member of the
Hilltopper ^pter to the National Convention so it may be on display. Because ourChapter will not be able to participate at the National Convention, we plan to send




pie ExecuUve Board met at American National Bank. All board members were present.
Angie Yokley, president, opened the meeting. The meeting started at 5:30 p.m.
ITEl.^ OF DISCUSSION WERE:
yi-ckie Branstetter is looking for an appropriate place to have our Novonber
fashion show.
^ invitations made for our craft auction the next meeting^^g so t^t n^nbers may get started distributing than. The craft aucUon will be
to Meeting. Members are to buy or make various crafts or foods
Peggy Sharer has not recieved the first aid kits as of yet.
made to send a delegate to the National Convention being held in
^ October 21st. The delagate may be flown byi^^e funded ABWA or she may be able to ride with another ABWA chapter member or
r^b^s to the convention. All possibilities are being looked into.














Herman Lowe's Sporting Goods

















































AUGUST ANNE MAY & THERF„SA WYATT
SEPTliMBER VICKI BRANSTETTER & TAMMY FERGUSON
OCiURKR MARYJANE GARRETT & MARY HEXT
NOVENBER PAM PHTT.T.TPS & KATRINA LARSON
DBCMBER i\NGIE YOKT.EY & MIMI BURR
JANUARY PAM HOLDCRAFT & JAYNE PKTASKE
Jr'KHRUARY RKT.T.K lady & SARAH WEAt'KK
I^IARCH ROBERTA LAV7RENCE & KAREN TCWKLT. -
APRTT, T.KANNE LOCKHART & LUCILLE t-SALTON
MAY PEGGY SHARER & SANDRA SIKES
JUNE MARY HINES & KARLA t-JALKER
JULY EMILY GARRITY & MARCIA HARRELL
NOTE: Please check which month you are to be a hostess. If you have





PLACE: Red Carpet Inn






meets : 2nd Monday
PLACE: Ambrosia
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HALLOWEEN
Halloween or Allhallows Eve is the name applied to the evening of October 31,
preceding the Christian feast of Hallowmas, Allhallows, or All Saints Day. The
observances connected with Halloween are believed to have originated among the
ancient Druids, who believed that on that evening, Saman, the lord of the dead,
called forth hosts of evil spirits. The Druids customarily lit great fires on
Halloween apparently for the purpose of warding off these evil spirits.
Among the ancient Celts, Halloween was the last evening of the year and it was
regarded as a propitious time for examining the portents of the future. The Celts
also believed that the spirits of the dead revisited their earthly homes on that
evening. After the Romans conquered Britain, they added to Halloween features of the
Roman harvest festival held on November 1 in honor of Pomona, goddess of the fruit
trees.
The Celtic tradition of lighting fires on Halloween survived until modern times
in Scotland and Wales, and the concept of ghosts and witches is still common to all
Halloween observances. Traces of the Roman harvest festival survive in the custom,
prevalent in the United States and Great Britain, of playing games involving fruit
such as ducking for apples in a tub of water. Of similar origin is the use of
hollowed out pumpkins carved to resemble grotesque faces and lit by candles placed
inside.
In recent years in this country and others, there has been much apprehension
by parents in allowing their children to carry on the tradition of trick-or-treating.
Reports of sadistic tricks played on helpless children circulate each year causing
the number of trick-or-treaters to decline. In this wave of violence and sadism
in our country, please allow your children to trick-or-treat in homes of persons
that you know personally, and always inspect your child's treats. Some parents have
even opted for Halloween parties in lieu of trick-or-treating. Many local organizations
in your community may be sponsoring Halloween parties in order to help deter tragic
<sccurences. Check it out I
HAPPY HALLOWEEN
k ***************************************************************************************
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***KENTOCKy COLONEL CHAPTER STANDING LAWS***
1. To recieve perfect attendance each member will be given 3 months
to maJcie up a meeting: You must attend 1 of the. 2 Enrollment Events,
You must attend 1 of the Major Ways & Means Projects, and You most
attend Boss Night. This is retroactive till June 1, 1979, Law
passed August 28, 1979.,
II. All Chapter ej^jenses that are $10.00 or more must be approved
the Executive Board first. Law passed August 28, 1979.




1 Cup Vegetable Oil
1 Tbs. Vanilla
2 Ci^s Raw Zucchini Grated
2% Cups Self Rising Flour






Beat eggs add sugar, oil, and vanilla beat untill lemon color. Sift
flour, salt, baking powder, soda, and cinnamon together. Gradually stir
zucchini and flour mixtiore into egg mixture. Add nuts and pour into
greased and floured loaf pans. Bake at 350° for 45min to 1 hour or untill
done. Cool in pans for 10 min. and roiiove fran pans. Bread can be frozen,
PAM HODXRAFT
t •
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VICKETI
RR 2 BQX 5 B ALVATGN KY. 42122
RP: 782-9471
FAIRVXEW PAINT & I'iAIiLPAPER
BP: 781-3680
BURR, MIMI

















JOHN C. TAPP tl.D.
BP: 781-1483
HARRELL, MARCIA





RR 13 BQX 403
RP: 781-8171







HOLDCRABT, PAM ' ^
RR 1 BOX 442 ROCKFIELD 42^74
RP: 782-3691

















RR 8 BOX 295
RP: 781-7157































RR 9 SOUTHERN HILLS
RP: 781-9942
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.
BP: 781-6111 EXT 262



































































BP: 781-6111 EXT 377
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